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FUTU RE 

The Annual Report of the 
-;outh Afric n Jewish Orphanage 
which will be submitted to mem
bers for approval on Sunday next 
at the annual meeting deals with 
the work accomplished dming 
the twelve montlL ending March 
31st, 1925. 
Deep regret is expressed at the 
lo .~ s sustained in the period under 
review by the lamented deaths of 
Me..::;~r ·. J. 8. Levy and Samuel 
Krnkin, both cf the"·e gentlemen 
were members of the committee 
and their loss is an ineparnble 
on . 

A ME.1 Rl~lU:>HlP 0.A).1PA1G . 

A rn mliership cu,rnpaign was 
embarked upon early in the ye r 
and, s a rnsu lt, 285 new members 
were obtained in .J <>h nne ' burg 
and :rn7 from nntsicle di~trict~. 
'l'hi: larg numb 1· of new t·om1-
1l'y 111 111he1·~ is pal'tly xplained 
.by the fol'lllu tion of new br<inchos 
\vi thin the year, snch as B noni 
and Krugersdorp and in Johan
nesburg at La Rochelle. Since 
the clo1:'e of the financial year 
281 more membel's were made a:-; 
a re ·ult of the Arcadian Fete. 

At the beginning of the year 
there were 142 children under 
the care of the. committee and 
during the year 33 were admitted 
and 21 left. The total number of 
"hildren at the end of March 31~t, 
1925, being 154 of whom 148 are 
at "Arcadia" and 6 are being 
accommodated elsewhere. Nine 
of the inmates have been appren
ticed to trades and two are being 
trained to become Sclux:ld i111. 
Those apprenticed are as follows: 
Two boys to Carpenters, one 
boy to Cycle trade, one boy 
to Electro-plating, one boy to 
J'Vlotor Engineering, one boy to 
Cabinet-makir.g, three girls to 
Millinery and Dres making. 
Three girl' attend a Bu. iness 
College where they are receiving 
training to qualify them for a 
busine~s office. 

EDUCATIO . 

Seventy-seven of the children 
of school-going age attend the 
Hebrew High School and 4;3 the 
J ewi ·h Government School. 
The formel' receive their Hebrew 
and secular education at the 
schonl, while the latte:· are 
taught Hebrew by a special 
tea0her engaged for that pu rpo.' e. 
A~ the te~ult of an examination 
of the latter children carried out 

PLANS. 

by Chief Rabbi, Dt. Landau and 
Mr. M. D. Hersch, certain 
a.Iteration· were mada, and Dr. 
Landau, prior to his departure for 
Europe, was able to report that 
there was u decided improve
ment in the progre ·s they were 
making in their Hebrew studies. 

The school reports received 
regarding tlH• secular education 
are, with few exceptions, records 
of c.· ·ellent prngress m, de by 
the children. 

The question of the continu
ance of the teaching of Yidcfo:h 
to the children from Rns ia. h . s 
been di 'Cussed by the Committee 
and, at a meeting held in March, 
;t was can·ied that YiddL h bo 
taught to all the children. Mr. 
P. Lochoff i: hndly making a 
monthly contribution of £5 
towards dofr ying the , P"il es 
of sn·h tn ehing, and lhe 7 id
dish Lit r·n.ry anrl. Drama.ti· 
So iety are kindly providing 
certain of the teachers free or 
charge. Thus the cost to I he 
Institution is Vfry little. 

Free tuition is being given hy 
the following in the subject 
mentioned:-Piano, Misses H. & 
N. Stein, Mrs. Kin•hner, Misses 
.Jacobson, Landau, I. Coleman, 
Rabbinowitz, S. and E. Wool
fowitz, Zeffertt, Swartzki, 'lnd 
Me. kin; Elocution, Miss F9itel
berg; Dancing, Miss Adler, 
assisted by Miss Pu rchas and 
Miss Browse; Choir, Mr. Cantor; 
Woodwo1·k, Mr·. Schrnggel'. Miss 
Jamie gives her 'ervices at the 
piano for dancing, and Miss 
Rubenstein in a Rimilar capacity 
for drilling. The Committee 
place on record tlleir grateful 
thanks to the above for their 
kind services, which are greatly 
appreciated. 

FINANCE. 

The financial position of 
the In:titution as reflected 
in the Balance Sheet, shows 
a <listinc improvement in 
every way on that of the 
preceding year. The revenue of 
£10,349 8s. 10d. is £1,865 13~. ld. 
more than in the previou · year. 
In addition to this revenue there 
is the sum of £1,550 of the Bed 
Endowment Fund :-;hown in the 
Balan"e She t. In the reven11e 
of £10,:349 8s. lOd. i~ included 
the ~ 1111 nf £2,700 from t lw 
Arca:iian Fote and. £300 granr 
from the Un;t d .Jewish Relief 
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Fund, w hereas in the prnvious 
year th e revenue included 
£1,930 14s. 7d. from the R elief 
Fund Drive. The expenditure of 
£10,645 4s. 9d. is £449 16s. 5d. 
le s than in 1923/4. The exce ·s 
of expenditure over revenue for 
the currnnt year is £295 15s. lld. 
which is very small com pared 
with the de:ficiencv of the 
previous year that a1;10unted to 
£2,611 5 ~·· 5d. The present 
deficiency of £295 15s. lld ., is 
arrived at after making an 
allowance of £:346 5s. 8d. for 
depreciation as ::-hown in the 
Re\'emrn and Expenditure Ac
connt.. f n the prnviou , year only 
£52 10s. Orl. was allowed for 
depreciation. 

A notable item in the re\7 enue 
side is £2,98i 1:3~. ;)d.; subscrip
tions, being an increase of £654 
ls. Zd. ove1· that of the previotL' 
yen.r. In spite of this increase. 
ho\ 'eVCI', and .· at i fa.C'tOL'Y fl,:-; it i . 
to know thaL :-.ub:-icription ·
which, fter all, ::--houlcl be the 
ha . L of the r venu e of an fn . ti
tution ]i(~e this -sli<)W a dL tinct 
i m prov men t, no one rn, I isP. 
more than tl1e l 1ommittoe that 
there is .'till rnom and a great 
deal of it fol' furthel' enlarge
ment of the snbscl'iption reYonue, 
taking into con"iclern.tion the 
size of the Jewi-.h population in 
.J ohanne:burg in particu Jar and 
South Africa in general. 

The only item on the revenue 
i-ide showing a fa.lling off a~ 
compared with the previou"' year' 
is that of ordinary donations and 
synagogue offeringi', which la!-. 
year amounted to £2,974 6s. ld., 
and this year stand:-. at £2,244 5s. 
1md this in pite of the fact that 
in the year under review the 
Committee conducted a special 
propaganda in the synagogues to 
the management~ of the syna
gogues, a' well as to their re~
pecti ve spiritual head , begging 
them to draw the attention of the 
worshippers to the needs of, and 
the necessity for supporting, this 
Institution. From the financial 
results obtained, it is quite 
evider ·. that these appeals did 
not receive the response antici
pated and that they de erved, a.;: 
otherwise the figure~ mentioned 
would not hn.ve "hown ~uch a 
great falling off. It is hoped that 
in the forthcoming vear wor
. hippers in tl:e Synagogues and 
the public generally will not 

Now as the Right T i m e. 

Now is the right time to get 
rid ot that cough and not when 
it is deep ,·eaten and settled in 
the svstem. Take C'hamberlain's 
Cough Rerner:ly at once. Fnr 
:--ale by a.11 dealers. 

MEN'S ALL WOOL COA'"r SWEATER~, from 10/6, at Ward & Salmons . 


